
Minutes of October 31 Council meeting
Call to order. The meeting was convened at 7:02 a.m. with an opening prayer led byPastor Samuelson. The entire council was present: President Sharon Hammond,Pastor Debra Samuelson, Ty Tallakson, Bill McCabe, Mary Quello, Joetta Fontaine,Erienne Andvik and Kevin Kelley.
Secretary Report. Secretary Kevin Kelley was absent last month; Bill McCabestepped in to record minutes for the September 19 council meeting. These weredistributed to council. Minutes have not been posted tohttp://www.goodshepherdmpls.org/ since the website was redesigned earlier thisyear.
Treasurer Report. Bill McCabe reported that September offerings were underbudget ($50K vs $77.5K), but that YTD offerings are slightly over budget ($703K vs$698K), and that Good Shepherd is in a good cash position. Building Our Pathcapital campaign pledges stand at about $1.7M, versus the original $1.5M target. Thebudget subcommittee of the finance committee will shortly review 2014 financialsin order to submit a proposed 2015 budget. There was some discussion of a revisionto the gift policy, and when mission dollars would be paid out (after the first of theyear).
Senior Pastor Report: Pastor Samuelson proposed that Good Shepherd start a
compensation advisory board, charged with providing guidance to the budgetingcommittee over matters of staff compensation. Members would serve for six years.This proposal was passed unanimously by council.Next, council discussed and then adopted some further changes to the GoodShepherd personnel manual, proposed by Pastor Samuelson and PresidentHammond. It now provides a definition for a “lay professional”, tying the definitionto vocation, preparation, continuing education, and accountability to thecongregation. Some other wording was changed, to switch responsibility foroversight of salaries and wages to the new compensation board, and to clarify thewording around holidays, personal days, and length of service required to qualifyfor sabbatical.Finally, the need for a clear policy for fundraising activities falling outside regularstewardship was discussed. A 7 page draft policy was distributed to councilmembers, which will be discussed and voted upon in our November meeting.
New Business: Ty Tallakson reported on the progress of the construction project.
Final construction documents are now close at hand. The results of recent visitsand consultations by lighting and acoustic experts will be folded into Kodet’s



construction plans, keeping any wiring and infrastructure that is practical whileproviding Good Shepherd with new long-lasting, energy efficient lighting for yearsto come. Ty described the challenges of keeping to budget in a very challengingbusiness environment. While interest rates remain favorably low, the high numberof construction projects taking place in the region continues to drive up costs ofboth materials and labor.Council discussed the tradeoffs between keeping to budget and realizing the goals ofthe project. We’ll continue to explore how the project might be scaled, whilemaintaining a sufficient contingency fund for the inevitable surprises that will comeup during construction on a 60-year-old building. It was resolved to bring forwardinformation on these tradeoffs and strategies to the congregation, so that wemaintain a proper transparency to the capital project.Other New business: The Nominating Committee will start meeting next week, tobring forward names to fill upcoming vacancies in council, the ministry board, synodassembly representative, audit committee, and other boards for CY 2015. Councilmembers are encouraged to send any suggestions they may have to the NominatingCommittee.The meeting adjourned at 8:27 a.m.
Next meeting: The next meeting will be on Friday, November 21, 2014, at 7:00 a.m.


